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ecEsS or.Oss3ony.--The Bishop of Ossory has

baDt fic luppiess of coneying to the Holy' lther
fhi tef c £943 as the contribution Of his diocese
teo flicPct.r's Pence. The Pope bas warmly ac-
koewedged thiu further proof of the filial love and

devotiOn of the Irish ination to te Ho> ySee, an d

bestowed the Apostolical Benedictiou on Bishop,
priests sind people of the diotese.

D .actsu or TcAm,Â-Hls Grace, the Arclhislhop
las laid the foundation-stone of a new church at

oiifden. The cost of building will hi about £7,000,
exclusive of a portion of the tower.and spire. The
ech h which is Gothi'in style, -has been designed

b>' Ï . 'Callglan, Esq., of Dublin; and the

builder is Mr. Morris, of Sligo. Tle Rev. Fr. M'Gce,
f Caàtlbar, lis announced is intention to build a

neir ch h thero.
new YcNu NMs'I SOcT-r1.-.In refutation of the

eleap asertions ade from time te tine, especially
lite!>,fiat ail proviens efforts to establish Catholic
sacietic hav-tallei fhe Catholic Timees instances

at g e s hCaveli e rg inization, the Young M en 's
that gra ahb ity of the Broken Treaty "

- Sociefy, founded inT'Be in 1l Tast'"
b>' flhe Von. Dean Q'Brien, lu 1849. '[bat sot-ot>'

umben-s in Liverpoolrnlone 6,000 members, and
nmet>'bier cent of t ei ebers approach Holy, Com-
niney p eaven' month. This success is in great part
attnibcable tythe ction of the Cntal Couneil,
atibtiabetmposed of the officers and two dlega.tes'

frouhichis cranch of the society in Liverpool. Eac-l
fearcfiis body elects its oini president, vice-presi-

aent, and hon. secretan.
The Lengue of S. Sebastian represents t e at> cf

action amongst the Catholic body ia these reuchcus.-
Its founders are soldiers who have foight at Mentana
and Porta Pia, good men and true, who are not to be

discoumaged by difficulties, any more than they were

frightened by the.threats et Italy. Their existence

as a body is ila standing net of faith" la the resur-

rection of the 'emporal Power.-Catholic Opinion.

At ca meeting of niubers. of the Leangue of St.
Sebastin, ie cdat Dublin, Sept. 21st., stels were
taerasforthe formation of ai organization to afford
tantericil bellitcwards restoring the temporal power

of the Pope.
Castlebar new Catholic Cuchrelu iill possibly cost

£10,000. The preliminary me ing at the Preshytery,
held on Weduesday, and at wich the Archlisliop
was graciously pleased tueo present, ias ene o fle
nost agreeble and forcible proofs of tfe religious
and educational aspirations of the people that w e
-oer ever present at. 'lhere was a modesty and

propriety of specch and a noble spirit ofiaunificonue
that shed credit on Ireland and th e Irish race. Man>
a Castlebar inan, fan away from Ireland, aili rejeice
in his heart at this grand evidence of the indestrice-
tible faith and nationality of the people. Wu refer
te our coluinus for the list of names and the sub.-
scriptions whith thy represent. Withicn the sort
space of half-an-hour the amount subsanibed renchet
£1,350--MalyoExaminer.

SrUos m Is i ÂtD.-A meeting Of the emlaployers
of labour in Cork wias eld on Saturday hi the Com-
mercial Buildings, in reference to the present and
threatened strikes. The proeceedings were private,
but we understfnd that somue important resolutions
iere adopted. If was agreed that those who adt
engaged in an organized strike should not be received
into the service oflother employers, and it wa
resolved to institute a fund to enable iadividual
employers tg resist exorbitant demands made upon
tht-m. A very' large sucm n'as subtscrbed! in flic roorn,
The Limerick bakers have leclared thir latention
of refusing to perfori night-work after the 7thi mst.,
and their brethren in Athlonc have demuianded 25s. a
mcc axit pemquisites. In Nenagli the smiths havo
forand a combinatioa to raise the price of tlacir

'ur. RscLrs o' A SRiîuKE.-Strikes have not been
ver' rcassurng to the operatives lately. at least ici

. Ireland. The labourers employed by the steaun
pacc•et companis la CenCrk an l Dublim did not gain

ita - f loin mouenunts rocently, but the uay
Iaboarers in Belfast have made a decidedly bad luit
'ho resuotelicsilhe, bas been that substitutes

hrene sltain of h st e a fe w of th le dl ands are
re-empleoed,a ad thse ct a reduction in their wages
of two shiilings paelier wee l 'hi efa were glati te
accept

Tm FrsAuA FCsaar AT Conz.-Three pnivates ou
the 43rd lRegiment have been sentenced by court-
martial to 42 days' ecfinecment in the. cella fon
taking part in the funeral of Bryan Dillon.

When we do a thing we like to do it thoroughly
Wo eclieve in the wisdon of the behest-- lhat
thy hand findoat te do,do wi withtIc> mighf ; nid once

having pit our hiand to the plough we de not turn
back. Ii dur opinion, the question of the day in
Ireland-a question on whici the future prosperity
of the country mnay hinge-is that of the utilisatio
of Our fuel supplies. Wc belevu thafi it is possible
se to develop these as to convert Ireland frouamc

fuel-iiporting into a £tel exportiig country, or ai
an> rate enasble the Irish comumuaaity to suippily thei
own wants, without resorting to England. It wa

not witholit deliberation that we arrived at tfis coU-
clusion, rir !o we now desire to lay it down dog
matically, far less to ask any person lo act upon
or even accept it upon our more ipse dixit. It i
suffcient that the patent facts of the case, the
enormous and probably permanent increase in ta
cost of coal, indicate that the time lias arrived whe

publie attention shouid be seriously directed to Oue

oing-neglected sources of, home supply, an dth

question cuf their utilisation taken into practici
consideration..-Dublin Freeîman.

Those who beliere in Pooish bigotry would do
well to study the history of Ïreland frontlie perio
fth flcaesled! Reformnationt up te flic prusent finie

From this if -wi1lu e secs that w-lou flue Cathoics o
Irlcad lhave hee defeatet! b> fheirel e s lue>
liste been treaf t rtie f ex esinanleingc cueh >
nothing shaorf cf tIir0n utheai ltes ha whength
lu> flieir persecutors, n flic ascuerndant! itisan wellu
Çathuolics have beenc u lic bedaed i te amose
knocwn tact that the> heira boets ici flicquees
chivalrous manner te treir euusrian roqnt
lynl > pefrdselterioThe '[a athîolics cf Irelent! arc
land fla majersitio n .cne knw befter thcan flic Pro
iteant livngy anaogt thiemi ftha indly' feeling
fe>'adtspha>. aodneront is iftai the pontions e
thyr sla y, char td protestant s are in a mnajority'
'[island-wher' bat a comaparaively> alal district

.numci flcNorth-eatten part ef flue parcavince o
Uesbrrn ]est fli capital cf fiais district, wuhic
Uise. ifast on e flic "Iri Afhenis,'' lias uic
praon ttcstflol od ef Orange bigotry. ift iai
eenh>' imotant tm in Ireland ahrlue the Caîthlic

onrclu impniortnt asn he flue>' aumacber huit a thira
are fnua morlnity, asce tIc aise cf flae influentila
-Orane popuston. fleCatholics bave hadut te carry oi
au unequail strIggi aginsfericmlyinfeior, tep
neufs ; forbdies big xnaitU>ifcertac
have until 'en>' recent> heec miliuotrc e tha
fend themselc vcesi santt nffu

+u, nt ici lse thas a hîudred fthousand! stanî
e ar a oSSessionoftue Orangeeincia of

ster,s in at nosf fthese wre actually supplice
by the British Governnien arla•a niaremcefreicobe
some times fthr-eatened i 1848. With thes eapocu
the Ornnge mniscreants have annuall> slot doi
their enceless Catholiceigbors. Ifwas ne
Christiafnity, that any body of people should fI

submit to be murdered in cold blood. '[ehe w-a

no justice -fâr tith Catholics of Ulster, for le auagiu
trtes before whoi justice (?) Was sougli wercithe
Omagemen themselves or Orange sympatisea
ad flicjuiesaere socarfe ekaredIant if hwa
sait te impQslblie tourleit an Oeagc-maui3 heM
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Lis ); W. llobinson, Lieuctena.t eGoverno
a Prince Edv-rd's Isind ; W. W Cai .is. Lieutenan
s Gevernor, Britisli Honduras •.Joln P. HeIenness
s . flhaas; Colonel D'Arc, Falkland Island
s- J. T. F. Callagan, Gambia ; Right Hon. W: H. Gr

.r gi-, Cey aniSir A. E. Kennedy, KL.M.G., C.B
• Ho iKong; Commander Shaw, Malacca; Sir H
s G. R. Robinson, K.C.M.G., Governor of New Souil
- W oles; iand Sir G. F. Bowen, G.C.M,.G, Governorc
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evér diabolical his crime, or however plain the
proofs f hisguilt. The Catholies then determined,
and rightly determied, a take the 'law nto heir own
hands. The resulthasbeenthatarms,comparatively
feir as compared .witli those is possession of their
opponents, bave been procured by the Caticlics of
Belfast, and as a consequence they are not now shot
down as formerly, as a sportsman would shoot down
-wild çnimals. They are -able to, strike blow for
blow. Far be it froin us te counsel anything lead-
ing to bloodbed. The Catholie Chureh discoun-
tenances this j and knowing this, the Orange mis-
creants have presumed too far and mistaken Chris-
tian forbearance for pusillanimaity. They bave
however, on the recent occasion been tauglht to re-
spect the mnanhood and bravery of the Catholica,
und ive say it without hesitation that they have re-
ceived a lesson they will long remember. There
wil be no imore nia e inBelfast.-Catholic Tines.

TiHs HARvEsT PROSPECTS-It is te be feared that
the harvest of 1B72 will b a short one--short by
about 20 per cent of the average of the last six or
eight years. The deficiency ext-nds to every crop
except the hay,.which is remarkably good and plen-
tiful. Of the other crops, the potatoes have suffered
most, about one-third of the tubers being ascertain-
ed to be diseased, -and the disease being still in fill
progress. The turnips have also failed in very
inany districts, the roots being very snall evena
wbere the fields make a good show. On this im-
portant item of our agricultural wealth a loss of 35
per cent is apprehended. Bath turnips and all
other green crops have suffered severely this year
fron weeds the excessive rankness of iieh is (lue
te the wetness of the season. In th stilf more im-
portant item of oats, there is a loss of probably 30
per cent owing te rust; and should the present wet
wcather continucing for another week of the two or
thr»e that remain before the har.vest will be com-
pleted, there will be a fiurther heavy loss from the
corn being lodged and got in in bad conditi'on. Tihe
whlat, far lees extensivel' grown cereal, lias done
quite well on thin liglht uplads, froma which the ex-
cessive moisture drains off rapidly; but on the
heavy clay soil the vield will b a very poor onte. The
principal enemy both of the wheat and theat crop
lias bec the violent rain storms of July whiclh
knocked about and shook the growing sta'lks, and
looscied their hold of their tender roots on the
groimad. Anothier adverse circumstance was the
damp condition of the carth in March, at the tiue
of sowing. A large proportion of the young shoots
rouild not struggle througlh the semi-puddle clay to
light and air. The Barle> is expected tteo ben fair
crop, not very inferior to tliat of 1871. of course,
al tlese estimates, except tlat of the hay crop.
which is now beyond the rench of accidents, are
subject te continîgencies of the weathler during the
raest ten or twelve days. Siould the weather prove
better than the present appearances warrant us in
expecting, the farmer may yet receive a reasonable
return for his labors. On the contrary, mucli rain
and little sunshine will malte the year 1872 a break
in the piosperity enjoyed now for a pretty long
period by the Irish fariner. Fortunately, the ver>'
considerabe savinags effected of late years by this
large class will prevent anyathing like distress, or
pressure beingextensively felt by its menmbers. Ast
consumers in general, there seaeis no reasni te ap-
prehend an advance on the high prices te whilwie
arc now, after a somewlat painful ordeal, getting
accustomed. There lias been a splendid, an unex-
anpled larvest in France (he Wth-t red rain has
made the harvest grow!) and of that Free Trade
will give the Irish consumer the benilit. The high
price cf ceai serins more likely thon any othier caus,
to add this ycar te the pressure on the lower iiddle
class, and to the positive distress and sutorng o
.the actually poor.-Ihsh Timzes.

HOM.Rts.-The diflicultywias toreconci leocur peo
ple-those who are nowi as ii former timeswhat was
called Rlepeal-towlatuîiglt seem a lesserdemand
but the impression is now vell-nigh iniversal in
favour of acceptimag iwhat is known as Home Rula-
or comupicte imadependence lu all matters that belong

lusively te Irlcand, with an independent partner
sip with England l all iurely Imperia] affairs
This is possible of aclierement-tie otir is not:
hIome Rule will bc acceded to-Repeai woulld b
resistel, aye and fought eut te the bitter end. Bu
suppose wre coulid have the one or thel oler at ou
Own option, e hold that in lcal independence anc
Imuperial partnership we would have a mtch, bette
bargain for Ireland-thact is, for ourselves and otc
familles, OeConnell was kinoin to be personally i
faveour of the principle of Federation, but lie coul,
not run counter to the stroug popular tide that tIen

. rcshed and rotred ithe direction cf Repeal. \ er
lie alive at this moment, lue would gladiy settle thc
old-standing differences betweeil the two councctrie:
on the safe and lhononable basis of a Fedeal nion
It is noiv sotue 40 yeacrs sinc the Repeal aitaftio
iras at its lheiglit; and since that day tic world ha

2 learnet iiany thmgs, oitled many cherisied illu
sions, ai ihai! reason te exchanae, or at any ratE
icodify', its opinions-and that, too, ivithont abandon

tig a vital principle. Since thin Anerica ha
r sprung up into one of the Great Powers of the earti

vindicating the value of the Federal primcipal ; siuc
tilflen the sane principle has beenn m successfeul opera

- tion in other countries ; sice then wc e ouirselve
i have adopted and tested the saine primciple lm th
S most important of Our own ,coloial possessions

This principle lias helped te dry cup, as witih a magi
e styptic, the torrents of blootd shed la the war c

Nortl and South-nay evn to w ipe Ot its ever
r trace and, if possible, its very mnemoery. nlat s
e gloriously withstood the effect of that frenendou
'l tonflict, and outlved that gigantic rupture, nitus

have ii it vital eleinentfs e union and Of healti-
and of thoroughli local digMity and indepedenc
too. And su>ely what so gloriousiy vindicates ii
self lu the United States, and is so zînecesstell

f workiiag in C aaa, ms i e gmt! for tluee coun ri

isbut really patriotie, te abandon the imapossibl
Sfer flac posssiblc ; and! ratheor te iook for thuat whbici
ecmay- be hiat! withouît flac disruîption cf any interes
-or indecd of any feeling, fhan .to keep cour hceart

t cocnstanti>y yearning afte'r tiiat flae striving fer wrhic
-moult! entcail a aner cf calamities uîpon lis an

r cur counîtry. But is this Homie Rucle, or Federatio
eor local independence and! Impericia artnersli

- possible cf attainmentf? ln a word, can ave hiav
s itf? Thea mass cf flic Englishî people are noet oppo~
f ed te If, or c-an ho gct te assent te it--or, la fact, t
, n'nything whichi wculd notf; anti then flie Irisha pte

.I pecan se flood thei representation midh flic Nationc
g sentient and demacnd!, that aything likue pratrac
h cd resistanuce te c sentiment so sfrong, and! a demcan
r so formidable-mo maean te Mimisters and! parties-
e woucld be beoth uncocnstituationîal anud imîpossibl
s 11es ides, thaings arc grocw-ig freim. bat! te wrse i
d Parliacaent, andi the oonîviction is becomning strougi

lanti str-ouger eivery day thact "somaetîiing muist b
n (loue" tc meiet flac iicreasicg dliflhiclty ; anal whbe

-fitat conaviction fastens itself uipon Englishmefln x
yai-e certaim te lbe not fuir freom a benediciol change.-

!Cork Exam ie,

t Imusn GoiioccS 0F TuE, CcooNs-Thie anmbu
d cf Irishmeen la charîge cf Coioniaîl pîossessionîs a

l-Gov-ernoers is ver>' striking. A Parhiamnentary pape
d just issued!, glives flie followimg sc li cflice lu Jun

-1872 :-Domîinion cf Cacada, Lord Lisgair, Governo
s eeal, Lord Diuiferin (Ìustf appointed fo suceet

New Zealand. It is but a few months since the a
supremue government of the Indian Enipire fell into a
the hands of the Earl of Mayo; the Eari of Belmore ft
had been Governor of New South Wales; Lord a
Monac of the Dominion of Canada; and Sir R. G. m

acDonnell and Sir F. Hincks--all lrisimen-of w
important colonies. Only eoe Catholic-F. A. Weld, a
an Englislimans-appears amongst the Colonial Gov-

erors.
. T Home RULE AssociaTco. - This association i

has performed on itself the l'happy despatch," b>' W
passing a resolution thakinkg the Apprentice Boys 13
of Derry and fli O.-ange mBrethren generally for their 0
forbeamance l the recent demonstrations.. g

CaIME IN IRELAND-Tlie report for 1871 of "the r
Inspectors-General of Prisons in Ireland is now be- C
fore the public and affords matter for congratulation I
as te the moral state of the country. The total o
number of prisoners in gaols of all classes on the 1st a:
January, 1872, iwas 2,008, showing a decrease et orer e
three per cent. as co-rpared with .the previous year, l
whilst the reterna fer 1851 showed 10,084 prisoners o
on tfie 1st of flnt year. The haighlest number of g
prisoners at any ne fiie duaring 1871 was 2,06 t
and the loest 1,523. The Inspectors coniplain of o
fle inequality o punishmaent ander the prisent sys- c
tenu, flic discipline in soue gaols being very' severe i
whilst in others it is very loose. Ucnfortunia.tely 1
there is cine crime on the increase, drunkenness
amongst womiien There wereain 1871, 64G mored
feimales couamitted for this crimle than in the pre- i
vious year, whilst fliere Mas a decrease amongst i
males of V00 as againsf 180.

TE fluoTs iN I.Roi.--Tlie Catholics of Lurgan
have ncemorialized Government for ai enquir co i
cerning the riots that recetly disgraced that town.

Tics CaoP cx IRLANo--Thue O/cvrrer as the folloi-
ing :-Once more there is a heavy clouid nnending
over this unhaiiappiy islaid and ne lewhiclh legislation
will not avail to remove at Ieast for the preseut. U
The potato blighli has reappeaired with great icten-c
sity, and so far is i can ascertain very widely sprcad
over the whole country. llaving arrived here fromt
England a short timae after the bliglit occurred, I 
had an opportunity of ascertaining witl great aceu-C
racy the circ stances cmder Wbich it appeared; and
aise of observiug its progress pii te flic present me-
nient. when the whbole ef the lesves havicg been
destroyed, and the stalks left perfectly bare.

. i n :scx PAR irRiors-ExPENsivE LiTioATioN.
-Sice flic conclusion of the case of "O'Brynev .
Marquis of lartiigton," in Jucly last, whiclh retsulted
ina a verdict against the Irish Chief Secretary ad
flie police authoritities, for an assaift committed in
the Phrenix Park, af the amnesty meetig in Aucgnst
171,negotitions lave been going on with the
otler pilaintifis, eigit ian n umber, whose cases are
still nntried, with a view to the settlement of the
actions ouf of court. It was estimated on their side

îthat the defendants wre illiig te conpronis the
actions upon receiving a gcarîufee tiat n ieore
plaintifs would appear against thema. It las now,
lowevier, been definitely settled fant the actions are
te be tried in Novenber. The Treasury Solicitor,
has intimated that his clients declinîe tocompromise.

r The cost te the Govermente on their owi side is
estiiated at £10,000, w-hile the plaintifis amnit
nearly £2,500. tisProbable the cight triais te
ceaie off will cost £40,000.

Some of the quay laborers at Belfast were recently
granted ait increase of pay to the extent f lis. pier
week-. Ts increase las just been withdcwn, there
being plenty of hands willig te work and anKious
te get work at the reduced rate.

S The omgistraes f the North Riding of Tipperary
e inet to consider lae propîriety o'f asking the Gioverni-

fment to redce tlie exti police foi-ce in the coinctc.
A resoluîtion iras iltiniately lgreed te, in faver of a

- redictio of th enumr I50 ecin. i fae cociNi-
cf flic cisciciion flic Count> Insspicter, cruh ais
arecIt, naide n stntteac-caf, whidh sceau-il teicadi-

sate fIat ceaclî cf flic botfut! franqcilit cf fli
county-on account of whicli the reduction is pro-
posed-was in reality due ft the effective police ar-
ag-m<-ts, an i to the nev systni o f
patrolling, ihîlÉ lic Coucaty 1 Inspecter statet!ccit!
net lie kelit up if the force were reduacedt.

Thle C/ottnt'1 Chranide states that ithe Census Coi-
t nissiocaers havei ben causingl the constabulary to
r iay a second viit to tany lieuses i the district te
d inqiire as to the relgitous profession of the inmates
r in those cases in which the hn described thuem-
er selvies as belonging te the " Church of Ireland.

. )s os CotI ANO CiAi AT ST rinooc COLIcR-
d j.-These extensive mines in tlie county Tipperary,

w-hici are bîeing worked by the 1; Mining Company
of Ireland." mocest of whoin are Dublin inerchants,
give eiiploîîyencnt te a large cnumaber of men, and ii
c-onsequence of their puy havicg been lately raised
lthe company fuel theamselves constrained te advance

Sflic p-iceof coal 1s. per ton anid cunl 2è.t. Gd. l-r

s ditto. Dring the past twelve yeurs depots have
- lice established at Callan, Thurles, Killenny, Nine-
e mile-hcoise, Killinciuey -and Miullinaglougli, and
- th cocnsiumption is se great that it is witli muchl

difficulty the supply Cau ho kept up lu Callana lDone.
Froua 45 te 50 tocas of cîclin is disposed of daily fer

ethe last trc woimontlis.
- Tu: BaAs-r Ieors.-At the usucal nucthly- ca-t-

ing of the Belfast Town Comumissioners thero was a
e discuissioin respecting lae recent riots. Mr. Gaflikin

observed that when fhe costs of the riots were added.
cup flac rate-payers woculd find that the repeal of flic
Partv Processiocis Acf was a miistake as far as flae

Y North f iireland was concerned. It w-as resolved
o te ask for the appointiment of a Royal Commission

to iquire infe Ime cause of the riots.
-. The two ien wh o were chiarged with having siot
-at and killedl constublc •-Morton during cthe ecant
riots at Belfast] lave been conmaitted for trial. The
disease among lta potato crop is estending. Othler

yroots promise well. It is stateul tlat arraugements
are bein-g cuade b>' souie of the- Cathcolic enders lnu

eIrehind te mceive scch cf thueir brethrmeca as havceu

h b|ecs expellu faom Caraa»y.

s G REA'[ BRITAIN.
la Tlas Acuecninsuorai eo- WsTarissrcca-A single gltneeo
d! |ct flue Archblishoep slows y-olc iwifh how mueh justice
nsoeen aare sait! fo have n vocation. fis voca-

p), flou as a great leader cf a great Chaurchî is visible
eon i-tery tenture, in aven>' licie of theo whole form.
s-!An cxpîression ,micre thoroguly porged! cf evcry

o feint of sensuiousness I havre niever seena. Yen seemn
o- to e -looking ona se munlach mbodliedl intellect, and!

af heacgh thiqre is abundant feceimg Ii flie face if is cf
t- a inuad whiose oporatinus are buît ancthter ferai cf ex-
t! alted thoughtf. If 1s the living iage lu our cwn
- day of dine cf fthose ascetfics offthe nuditdle age-s w-ithc
e. iichi art las ade us fainmbar. lia thisc vicew flic
n broad!, cîpen brow, the eceedinagly delicafe and eveci

er aftenuaftd featunes below if, flac spart for m, ifs
e breathi altogefther w-anttig ici proportion te ifs coin-
n andicng leighît, andt flue long.,u thmnads liai-e echl
e at! ail their huarmîomîoîus becauty of perfect character

-- and keepinag. 'The>' fo.rmn n liuig ialcustrat ion cf
thuat w-ar bctween flic spimt and! fue lesh in w-hich

er Ciahlicism lias ever Io-et! te find! ifs hîigiost glory'.
is All that la cmerely- corpereain th e orgsanisation seemîî
r, to bave heen wasted! aiwa>' under fla ecnsuaing laet
e, ef spmirtual fire. '[he limnbs liste ne ret! ncy
ar of strengtha or fullness; flic whoe frame is visibly>
dt! he subaordinate "agent' etflace mind and seul.

3.
Ited his body to a sovereignty over lais mind. In «
ny age le must lave belouged by temerament to G
he class destined t the exercise of spiriftnal domin- L
tion. The secret of that kind of conquest over l
aankind lying in the icitial conquest of self, he th
rould begin lis career with that victory ahi but pu
chieved.-.. Y. World Oorrespondent. in
ThL London Standard-Protestant--s>as-Plias c

X. ias created a Roman Catholic party ii Europe, t
cndeed in every quarter of the globe: It was let
ho inspired the sentiment, now unh pily so wide- Pc
y prevailing, which focundutteruc-ane I ftie finoth u
f an English Peer-himself once of our own An- Pe
glican comunion-tiat a mai m'ay e an Englisl- W
man, a Frenchnan, or a G erman, but that le is a hi
Catliciie first and before nil things. That is Pins e-
X's own doing ' •** Rome,under the guidnca su
f Pilus IX, at aiset knows its ow mind. iwhic is t
more than cau be saicd of perhaps 'ny other intihi- s
ntial branch of the Christian Church at ftheliresent
monment. That in itself is irao small matter. But
ver and above ail that, there are certain ftceories of l
goverinient, of education, of social liiv, anit!l-
eligent people, and of whbichi Roe' is n fithe p
only defender and uplolder. Upona a calcn rviewr
of all the circunstances of the case, i- thinkit is
mpossible to avoidt fliconclusfon 'thnt iere Pus
IX. te (l*efto-morrow e iwould leav-e ct Rouan r
Church frn more powerfui thîan heie foîtudit, n iiiien-. o
dowed with a fa r hiigheVr vitality, le iiy live a S
few years longer, and as far asi.e ca see, iheii wc
labor te tdivest ourselves of pieju!dice, re fLctink it -a
likely that is IX. wille regarded icn future i
Roman Cathole annals as cule et the most distia- hguished and rucritorioucs of thC loig line of Poies' -t

The Standaic-d gives the most unfivorable'accounts V
)f lhe potafe crop lin G rent Britaic. It stes that
thle Scotch potato croep has been utterly ruined. Oct e
cas SinaylatI, 'e are tOld, "Ia lahelvCclnd Of i huoaur' a
passe o ecr fthe Scotch poitafo districts, aid it ni le-
elared that a disease fixed litself instantaneosly
upon lier uuinripe potato crep. Ici a coma tively
few hoirs expected yielis to the vaie of huindreds
of thousands of poundis. w-ere lost beyond boe or t
chance of recovery. Tien the filue beds of the hast o
Lothian, wheacICEngland derives laer choi-cest u i
litiis, liavie l titis respect suffered still nore severe-
ly. As te England itself. the accomts are equally c
gloomy "Lincolnshire, se fan as lpotatoes are oii-
cerned, is nearly> barren ; s is Staffordsir and scu
is Shropshire. It is onx aIllhands conceded tlait the
creather is responsible for this calanuit.y. We liave D
iod abundanct thurder-stormns tis suuniiiier, and Mr.
Hughes iwnittîs fromn TLYertoi that immedtel after
any greut electriccl disturbance in the atimosphere
hle lias noticed the Yell-kniowi blotchil cpjn lieI
plants, inlicaing disease anid vorthlessncesis s taood i
ancid tati mcistancutly sulsequenlt te suInsce tan offleisive b
odour lias emanated fromi lae fieldîs. Dirinî fthe
sumners of 18, 1870, and 1871 tihre aeroe verv
few thundcrstoms-scarcly an' of noticlhe vi- î
lence-andin u thse eacrs tihtieir as little, if aiy,y
uatato bliglht ; but itla seaso lIte bllighit semics to

liaie fellowed the weather waith undevitiig, or to 
ecipîlc a iiore fireble termnii anlitant regularity. 1

Il ic-ct, n, countli caca the S d R4, we ar i

tfraene wili an obliteration of the potato ccp.
Cet an y wil c npotato famio, and a furious fend
hefuveeii caaster an imiain, the psecs of rural
1'teiglrtui! ook glooiy enongh durinig ti corning (j

-'siioeacics Wo110-Fas.ion klls ciore ioii|
thait toit and sorrow. Ohuicc tefsic lii a i
greuter transgriession of the laws of wdman's nature. c
a grecater injiry t o lier physical ai-d mental consti.
tfition. tha fthe bnuiship s o ulpov iryan<fcl i-glect.
'lie slve wmiai att lier task iilIlive cand grow old
and see two or three gef nerations of lier nstr-s pass
away. ''lhe washerw-nua witha ea'- a ri off
hoipe to chelier in her toils, avillII live o seeler
fashioniable sieters il extinct. 'he litcheni aid is
lanrty and strong, iwlen lier lad- hals toe la-urset!
like a sick baby. It is a sad truth, fhcat faiediicel-
panîpered womaulnc are ialmost wo-urthlescs fer ail! good
end of lif l ; thy have b-bt littl force of claracter
tiey have sutil less power of coral will, atid s litt-
physical energy. Thel 1vkc for no great [ use ini
life-c-thv accomplish no grent ends They are dolli
formued Iu the lianids of mia illiers and scia s, fto b
fed to order. If tley rt r children, servants and i
nuiri-s do ail saeve to conceiv cani give the c birth.
A nd awhîei renred. wrhat arc they ? Wlaift do the>
ever amoufnt to, but weaker scions of flie ld stock?
Who ever haird ofa fashionabl wonmans child i-
hibiting aany vinrtuce and pocer of mind f icwhici it
bec-aine eninent ? lead t licogiphis tf cir great
atnd good men and omnen. - Not ee of them 1ad
a fashionablc motlier.

A WIFE's CREcDIT.--ln fle ShICfildl CouInty Court
the judge Ias given his deisiocI iin a caseav in whih
ce grocer nanied Gray souglut to recover e£li8. 3s. iud.
froin a colliery steward naied Wigl-y, living in the
sam ae ce. The evidence showaed that defendiit,
iwhco aworked all day in a coal pit, arned 27î. a week.
le as in hle i abit Of allowing his wife 20. every
week, and the wliolie of tlhe wages earned iy his two
sois, wio resided wiei their parents. lie discover-
ed last Christmas, wlien the accounlt hadl beau goilfe
oua for the space of tlrce yu'ars, tlat througi hais wivif
le uas inicbteto tl-he plaintiffin the silcet clcaiieil.
Tle judge decidedi tlat the dltetleniaiInt waS nt liable
to pay tihis, as lue lad îlot givecn his wife any
athority to pledge his credit.

MOnTAITY i ExotIsNo-Thei Registrar-Generals
return reports 5,114 binfhs, 3,402 eaflhs In Loc-
don and 20 otli-r cities ai t s, for fth weel
cended Satucrday, the iortality was 24 per thousand.
London, 19 ; Bristol, 20 ; Wolverhamiapton, 23; Bir-
cningham, .30 ; Leicester 30 ; NottinglanM 30 ; Li-
verpool, 30 ; Manchester, 31B; lImdnford, 25 ; Leeda|,
32 ; SBle-field, 23;- Newfcistle, 35. Aft Leicester i
deathis froi scarlet fever wee ct the rate of 1 lier
thousnd.

Coi.mas& Mornicr:-Th[le Pife giail Cîackmiaranuac
Cellier>' miasters' huave announete t~ .fuu they' illî
give ne fuarther mise flan is. paer day, anud henceforth
flueryr1 wit!ividnaîclly settle flue affairs et thium re--
spect ire coileries ; fie men are detemaned te press
thueir deccandt fuir Is. Pt!. pc-r day, and! s mass meet-
ing lias becs summnonet! for Thlursday cf Dunlenrm-
hine. Thle top meni cf flic Soucth Yorkshsire collerîs
ancoucraged b>' the concessions te fla beicaers, are
aigitating fer an imncroase cf about 20 per cenft.

Af Wolvernhamcpton o nan natmed Gongh lias
cuntrered! lis ife, flue crime lbeinîg aîpparently uat-
fributable te drunkencacss ; at Wenhcaston, Siglol, a
wrouman hing apiart frein lier huîsbandî has miaurderaul
Iier daugbter, six yeacrs cf age, hecr statemnent being -
thIat flic chldlt iwas disoluediecît and she thouaght shue
widl kill itf; ondt! cf rimgciy, ncear Bolfoni, ajoimer
named Jones lu a dispute wriLla a young naa arithi
e-houa lie had brou playing bows> pluangrud lais
t-lise1 into his stonmach, mnticfing a muortal w-oundî.

Esuiarnx-During fthe usenth laof Angust fiacre
sailedl " unduerfthe ac," fromn Liverpooî te flac Unifedl
States, 34 ships w-ith 2,433 enbin ndci 12,000 steora;e
passenugors,shcocwinga slighct decreasa whienm compared!
witlh the cerrespond!ing nthfaof lest year.

T[la lIarrainboc Cczarduc iian UounCe's flic arrivil cf
eighaty Jesuits at Ditton-hall, uiear Warrington. A
spaciouas rosidenace has beau placed! ait ftheir d!isposal
as a home andi fer educantional purposos, b>' Mra
Staploen Brotertona et Rainhill Pou EncrOss.-Somaebody says editors arc pocor,

whercupon a Yankee editor says:-'Iumbug. Here
we arc, editor of a country nempaper, fairly rolling
ià wealth. We have a good office, a paste pot, a
double barrelld gun, two suis of clothes, athre
kittens, a Newifoundland pup, two watches, fthrce
day and two nighft shirts, carpet on the fBoors, a
pretty wife, have inçty cents in cash, are out of
debt, and have no rich relatives. If we arer not
iwealthy, it Is a pity.'

COar..-.The total quantity of coal raised i the
world is estimated at 15ý million tons, Europe yield-
ing 107} millions; America 27 millions, almet
.ltii-ly from the UnitCd Sta&tc ; Asia and Austral-
sia aearly 11 millioi.-JMccamcaù Magazine.

'The Liverpool Aerccury says that of the 73 prisoners
for trial at the present sessions for that borough cnly
5 ean read and write vell. 17 can neither read nor
write.

r, I hear taiit thei Archibislhop ents mor sparingly than
at the poorest creature in his diocese, fthat iong vigils
yr ird. incessait activity during lis wiaking hicaurs arc

the fixed habit of lis life. I should indete! incline
e- to think that nature herself had spared him mucha
I., cf flac labecur that usuailly gives thlie spiiuaxl victory
. over the earthly affections. He lins the nmake of a

th born apceti. It is impossible to conceive any cir-
of Icumstances under which this man could have ex-

r Hc$oker, the Director of the Royal Botanee
aardens mît Kew cear London, lhiyittes te fli
ondon Times to say that it has bfiu becs w grigestcl te

im by Mr. Gladstone thatnowthat Englanu ges to

he eve f a potato famine, he siould give. thidu-st
ublicity to the very simple methlci uctilly
troduced by the late Rev. Professor Henstenlowiut
ertain villages ia Suffollk and elsewhere for utiliziing
he diseased tubers; and h goes on to explain fthat
e method depends on the fact that the starch of the
otato is not affected by thedsensé, lbat retains ifs

ntritive properies, and consists in rasping Ihe
ieeled tubers upon a bread-grater ilito a tub of ceIld
ater. In n fei minutes the starch will be found te
ave sunk to the bottoui, and the diseose cutLier,
oody fibre, etc., will be sispended in the water, ant
houli be poccrel cny' with, it. Fresh water should
hen be cdded, the starch stirred-up ond allowed to
ettle. Two or thre cof such waslings avill reanove
il impurities, and render the starcli fit for case. If
horoughly dried it will keep for nyilime, and cas
e aised as arrowroot for puddings or cakes, or,
nixe<l with fliour, as bread. A flat picce of tin, pre-
aret ns i grater, niay le uad of a tinsruith for a

rille, and othinig cise is requirel but a knif and a
ub of water.
A Nar CAriroiicBir--Tho &tiian gives cicr-

eia-v to the rlunior that Dr. Iler1ert Vaughan, editor
f te ald, will b nppointcd Catholic Bishop of
alford, in the roomi of the late Dr. Turner. -·

Goc. COmS Cur--I the threce years euîding the-
1st Marcl, 1872, gold coins of the nominal valute of
.975,716 welV eut by the Bank of EnglandT. 'le
lost iustained by the OWi iers cf le coinas ianoîcnuted
o £5,'415,a sevty-eighth lart of te ic aenial
alie.

Ici liaagl:il 3.9r500cvres yielt! 12,483,400 uait.
rs of walaat, or 29 nine-tenths iiperial biushes pr
cr.

UNITED STATES.
T E NEWx Ai cisiori ii ALTIMORE.-Tie i-iva-

Cion Of Dr. Janes leomsevelt BayleyV, Catholic llisIop
f NeIark, f tle A rchi-piscopal See of llatimore
mllil the Prina- of lic (lMIclle Chiclh 1in tlie
lnited States is n trikiag illustralici of tli grat
hacingc ichich las occurred laring li last quarter
Of aventury in the lcoit ion l the Catholic Churck
na l'roestnant countries. Dr. aisyley', like Dr. Man-
nicg, Arclbihiop of 1ifW'esutminster aind Catholic Pri-
mate of Englaniii iras bred a Protestcanl, and began
his ecclesiaslieni crcir ns a clergyman of the Angli-
can ('curch. lie is a native, too, of the United
States, asi)r. niiiig is of Englani. A generationî
ias scarcely passcd away since t ibe Catholic in
Englanl was to be iifranchised pOliticaLlly aud. to
be suspectfe socialy A generntiei lhas not yet
passed caaiy sinîcc a great proscriptive party aras
organizeil in thi councry on the express grouint of
ios ility to lie Catlicl i Clhurnci. It suited the pur-
pose of flac fticie serviig politicians se Iwil in lhose
la*ys to joii sucl a party that flenr>' Wilson, now
the Radical candidate foi the Vice-Preiecy, early
bieinmeanl nitivei imecber of its cozicl tookt th
1 Kuniw Noathiig ' caths, and by its ltlep was eltcttoi
SSenator of the Uiltid States. At the amelii timuue
lM n. Bflanaton Dlucai, whoiii is naow atteipting t lelp
Mi-. Uenry Wilson inato the Vice-Presilena1>y by
organizing a indepîat-ut" Democratic bolt, mas
also an actti- presenltionist, and, as aWashinfgton
journal s os, tl part in a luicoils ianre l
PatholiCs antd Irishmen w lh then disgracedi the
fit Cityi of Louisvillo.

Now ire finid sicia men as Mr. Wilson and Mr.
I hino ni a t oonai grf ceiaflad ther îpal conii-c--
tmii ii this îr ciist 'ruislad-, not ve fear,
lica Ise fley fiae eacneileeranue or nlierality,
Lut s impli bea th; Cntte i holtici utluch e wi lh ains
thei eble ana stiggling is inw a pro.u-roucs mîit
powerful body of ic-ievrs ciamg s. Tl rat

asiis oaf Amaerinu èitizeis, however, w believ ,
iave id lore progress i this aftter than Ite

polita i icms. They lave learneat by the lcotacI:t adt
e xpic cOf daily lifi- tatm ieni ay lie -iod
Catholies iihlIout eliniig bad <itni . is Omle
easy oe ich urchti it a or a atiiln whent ie See little
of t1c'îhi c-iiduais IIo lbelOIg fia flihec11 or fheOther
thai if is wel tley miet us in oir dily ialk-s aria
miigle citl us in the incesa ftf ices of lif. 'Tlh
sec l f an Amiiierican Ccatlolii (Chirch withi a

primate of Amrituincail birth and of Proti'stant aniteic-
dents ouight to be consiidred, and by all thlioghtfil
ind liberail mn tila 1le consider, a s¶ pco î of
genuiei progress an î1apledgeof fcuture ac and
hiarmiioniay amlonig .i-N. ivorld.

Se'rrimacaî irs "mIl A LATIAnA," Fac., Oss--
'e . . IiraN, awifh ifs uisual cterlrise, huas
givela efull iispatc, ln regard te the Arbitration at
Giiev, anits resuîlts. fOwing to fthi singular, and
ditigraceful, concesins of fth, English Governncient
several poicnts liave been aacccîted, ns agreed te, that
baIle aIllpreviousaly-recognt.i-ed obligations of Il ici-
ternational liw." But thce vry mention of "linter-
national law" excite4a cesinster lcaughli. There was
once, a C/hriqendon. 'There n-as, ns flic tnoral len,!
of cil the untions of Christian, an A u/itemdy lthat, in
the esteem oaflal- fe Christion peoples icitere.ted, wc'as
" mighfier thau flic swor This ias been done
away withl. There is no longer, inamong Nations
called] Clîristiani, ai Propiet, pmr any ene that can
tll nhow loig" any given Nation iilI keep ils
pledgcs. The rule of moras, etiween Nations, is
ignored. Now, it is gree,c or ccraft, or cowîardiîî-,
fltat talces the plare of fle oldi lic i cnscm.se'nur-
EnugLaind luis, in ti îs Geneava Arbitration, subnitted
to a sywri/ m;aon I England cloais, and riglht-
ly, according to foirmur precedents, tiant io brem-ch of
infternational law was coniaitteti, by ler, during.or
lat- civil war. England may, by lier o2gans oIf fthe
press, inake lighut of her humiliation. ler riws-
papers.may Say, as thev pleae, tiat it iias sumua lid
in view of great îilnant(ages to lu- gained, hereg/er I
Bisha I Theure niever masi an internafional. trust>'
icuade f iat Ic<s n a op/e& lu i Il .

tien, in F'oreign alïlirs, hias heenu-with Pisha ns
Secrectary' cf State--tlint Englandt! has liesn grucci/
htnniliated!? Englandi iras cltogethier rightf in sayin'g
that, occord!ing te all settled cions cf interntiocnal
law, she didt! owcie flic United! States s penny i
[lut sha lias ceonsenitd te pay> .i(den and a half mdl..
léin, ici coin. It is flic fine inaposedi on E•ngland, Ior
lier malevolcnt ill-wll'te Amneuica I But if is far
ecu fi-cac akuing n " rued case," awhenceter a

political crisis miay aarise I-N. . F"reeccan,
If us a peuliaîr chaateristic of fthc Frencha maint!

fui pa-efer flice/du toe cti/de-fhe bock eofa hebtiug
to ifs use. Witnesus thec followring frein a great
Entcglishu autfhority- on Frenah doinîgs : A nom ces-
fccmae fer scea bafher-s at Tronrille hacs heen ivaented;-
if le of ind!iarîubber and qîuite aterproof. If hachis
avaI." linTinteationai saircasm evid!etly-~that last
senteance t "f I ooks avili," buct cf wata cartly> ise
is a watfrnproof bathaing dressa? Andt! we-~m have not
flue lcast doubtf that soe cf Mr. Darwicin'sc undev-el-
eped! ruetions wcilila bepicng this idietical -fashion
ne'xt season ait Long Brtan-l and elseuwhre..

deafliof Aice Bolsby, bas hcoîne e cf fli moaf
pions men i wiin cte w-ails of Clinton prison, cad
bis voice la flac choir is hear! fan aibovo huis felîciw-


